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12 Torquay Circuit, Red Head, NSW 2430

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Ashley Cross

0432246910

Troy  Perrim

0255099615

https://realsearch.com.au/12-torquay-circuit-red-head-nsw-2430
https://realsearch.com.au/ashley-cross-real-estate-agent-from-coastal-realty-forster-tuncurry-forster
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-perrim-real-estate-agent-from-coastal-realty-forster-tuncurry-forster


$899,000

* Modern 3 bedroom home on large block* Open plan living and kitchen with high ceilings* Ducted air conditioning

throughout* Main bedroom with ensuite & walk in robe* Remaining bedrooms with built in robes* Stunning kitchen with

stone benches & walk in pantry* Covered timber deck with rural outlook* Full side access for caravan or boat* 800m walk

to beach - 4km drive to FoodWorks* Ideal coastal location between Forster and TareeWelcome to 12 Torquay Circuit.

This 6 year old 3 bedroom home offers all the features you would come to expect from a quality McDonald Jones

home.Offering main bedroom with ensuite and walk in robe in separate wing, second and third bedrooms with built in

robes which share the spacious main bathroom, open plan kitchen, living and dining with high ceilings and ducted air

conditioning throughout. The sleek kitchen features stone benchtops, large oven, gas cooktop with glass splashback and a

walk in pantry.The layout makes entertaining easy with large sliding doors opening out to the covered timber deck with

rural outlook and plenty of grassed space for the kids and pets to play with the added bonus of side access to the backyard

to store a boat or caravan. There is also a double garage with easy street access and internal access to the house.Seascape

is perfectly perched on Figtree Hill at Red Head between Diamond Beach and Hallidays Point and is located just 22km

from Forster, 30km south of Taree and an 800m walk to Diamond Beach.To arrange an inspection or for more information,

please call Ashley Cross on 0432 246 910 or the team at Coastal Realty.We have obtained all information in this

document from sources we believe to be reliable, however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective buyers are

advised to carry out their own investigations.


